Self-Assessment Report
I. Introduction
a. Briefly describe your program (745 characters)
The mission of Head Start Community Program is to promote child development and school readiness for
prenatal through preschool-age children from low-income families, providing comprehensive services to
empower diverse families and strengthen communities. We serve 245 children, predominantly dual
language learners. A home-based Early Head Start program serves 8 pregnant women and 16 infants
and toddlers. In Dover, 24 children aged 18 months to 3 receive Early Head Start center-based services.
Head Start center-based services are provided for 148 children in Dover and 49 children in Morristown.

b. Provide a context for your Self-Assessment process (870 characters)
2017 Self-Assessment looks at health and safety, school readiness, and progress on grant application
goals and objectives, as well as any identified areas of focus, to address systemic issues and develop
innovative approaches to improve quality. Context is strength-based, connecting Community Assessment
and Ongoing Monitoring with management systems in all program areas. The 12 Head Start Management
Systems and Community Assessment provide a contextual framework for program management,
planning and oversight, including leadership and governance. Self-Assessment connects with previous
year’s Program Improvement Plan for strategic direction toward continuous improvement.

II.

Methodology
a. Describe the design of your Self-Assessment and identify the members (1,500 characters)

Our Self-Assessment began with annual Community Assessment update. The Community Needs
Assessment instrument collected data from community stakeholders, who were recruited for
Self-Assessment. The management team led group members in focused, strength-based inquiry using
an internally designed instrument to facilitate collection and recording of Self-Assessment data in the
areas of Health and Safety; School Readiness; Human Resources, Leadership and Governance; and
Progress on Grant Application Goals and Objectives, which included child and family engagement
outcomes as well as fiscal objectives. Teams collected and recorded data, which was then aggregated,
summarized, reviewed and analyzed to plan for program improvement for the 2017-2018 program year.
Participants included staff members; parents; Board; Policy Council; and representatives from: Jersey
Battered Womens’ Services; NORWESCAP; United Way of Northern NJ; Dover Health Department; Zufall
Health Center; Statewide Parent Advocacy Network (SPAN); Cornerstone Family Programs; Homeless
Solutions; Partnership for Maternal Child Health; Morris School District; and Dover Public Schools.

b. Provide the Self-Assessment time frame (1,465 characters)
Self-Assessment takes place each spring, beginning with Community Partners Breakfast, which initiates
annual update of Community Assessment. The 2017 Community Partners Breakfast was held on May 4,
and served to gather data on community needs, strengths and resources from stakeholders and Head
Start community partners. The event also was an opportunity to share information on our process of
Self-Assessment, and to recruit participants. Self-Assessment took place over the following month.
From May 5 to June 5, participants came to Head Start sites to review documents and interview staff,
parents, Policy Council and Board members. Team leaders in each area of management collected and
recorded outcomes data on key performance indicators. Management then aggregated and analyzed
and data, making recommendations for improvement planning, and compiling the 2017 Self-Assessment
Report. This Report will be shared with parents, Policy Council, Board and community stakeholders and
used to guide program planning during the 2017-2018 program year.

c. List the data collection tools used (730 characters)
An internally designed instrument facilitated collection and recording of data in each area. Data was
captured via interviews with staff, parents, policy council and Board members; review of client files and
developmental screening records; Ongoing Monitoring reports; PIR and ERSEA data; health, mental
health and nutrition data; professional development records; family engagement data; Child Plus; Head
Start ELOF; Head Start PPS; NJ Birth-to-Three Early Learning Standards; NJ Preschool Teaching and
Learning Standards; TSGOLD data; Grow NJ Kids Ratings; CLASS/ITERS/ECERS and observations.

d. List any additional information used during Self-Assessment (965 characters)
In addition to the information outlined in c. above, the 2017 Self-Assessment process encompassed
information from the prior year’s Self-Assessment and Program Improvement Plan, Ongoing Monitoring
Reports in all areas of management systems for the time period leading up to 2017 Self-Assessment, and
data from the 2017 Community Assessment Update. Also, the goals and objectives from the five-year
grant application of Head Start Community Program of Morris County were central in conducting
Self-Assessment, especially the Grant Year 3 Objectives (2016-2017). Of note, Action Plan successfully
addressed all areas of focus from 2016 Self-Assessment and Program Improvement Plan.

III.

Key Insights
a. Describe the strengths of the program (965 characters)

Increased fiscal oversight with savings through competitive vendor pricing. Data systems—management
uses data to guide program decisions, PC/Board receive OGM reports. Emphasis placed on cultural
competence with expertise in serving DLLs. Literacy Program brings new children’s books and culturally
responsive literacy practices to families. Early childhood coaches a classroom presence for quality
improvement. Professional development facilitated by Impact 100 grant and Grow NJ Kids QRIS. 13% of
children received inclusive, individualized disabilities services; timely developmental screenings. Strong
community partnerships enable comprehensive services for children and families. Robust family
engagement with active participation in innovative Fatherhood program and parent meeting attendance.

b. Describe systemic issues (1,085 characters)
A systemic issue identified was related to human resources and organizational structure. Individual
department leads had been charged with oversight of required training and credentialing, but silos and
disconnects often occurred. Established staffing patterns did not always lead to efficiency and
development of a culture of continuous improvement, or ensure that all functions and proper staff
credentials were addressed. Self-Assessment provided in-depth analysis of staff assignments, leading to
organizational reorganization which was approved by Policy Council and Board. Executive staff will now
oversee PD implementation, ongoing monitoring for compliance and best practices, as part of an overall
PD and HR plan. The reorganization will facilitate collection of metrics and data for all departments,
maintaining program and staff strengths while streamlining resources to meet the new HSPPS.

c. Discuss the progress of the program in meeting its goals and objectives (1,085 characters)
Fiscal objectives--Systemic process for analysis of cost/price to consider multiple vendors for regular
purchases: Implemented. Technology based sign-in system: Sept. 2017. Update to Fiscal Policies and
Procedures: Not yet achieved. Substantial progress on two unique goals: Complete/occupy
two-classroom addition on target for completion by Fall 2017; Maintain data on need for EHS and HS
(60% beyond current capacity) and apply for expansion grants, EHS Expansion application (unfunded)
submitted August 2016. School readiness goals: Minimum score of 2.5 in CLASS Instructional Support
domain: Achieved, 7 of 10 classrooms. Participation in QRIS with ratings visits: Achieved. Implementation
of Practice Based Coaching:Achieved. PFCEF Objectives: 40%+ of families participatory: 90% completed
FPA; 10% achieved at least one goal (in process); 55% made some progress toward goals (in process).

IV.

Recommendations
a. Recommend areas for program improvement (735 characters)

Update Fiscal Policies and Procedures to reflect competitive cost/price analysis system. Increase HR
expertise with training for the management team via Employers Association of NJ membership. Seek PD
collaborations for staff credentialing: Family Development Credential for Family Advocates; Training in
parenting curriculum; Home Visitor CDA for Home Educators; explore costs for cohort of Head Start
teachers for NJ P-3. Add current or past HS parent to Board. Concentrate teacher coaching in
classrooms with greatest need for improvement per CLASS data.

